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Smith PowerEquipment, the soleimpor terand distributorof the Kipor
rangeofforkliftsin SouthAfrica, hassuppliedatotaloffourKipor KDF 25

unitstoCairnsFoods,amajorgroceryandwineproducerin Zimbabwe.

In today'smaterialshandlingmarket,beingasupplierthatcanaddressany
problem statementoptimally and serviceend users'needsacrossboard
from a reliableproduct, through to aftermark etsuppor t,ismorecritical
than ever.This was the basison which Smith PowerEquipment (SPE)
recentlywon a nearlyR1-million order to supplya totalof four KDF 25
dieselforkliftstoCairnsFoodsofZimbabwe.

Headquartered in the capital, Harare, and listed on the Zimbabwe Stock

Exchange'sindustrial index, CairnsFoodsis amajorproducerof a wide
variety ofgroceriesandwines.CairnsFoodsisalsoamanufacturinggiant
in the agro-processingindustry,with CashelValley tinned bakedbeans
beingitsflagshipproductin thisregard.

Despite the challenging trading environment in its native Zimbabwe,
CairnsFoodsrecentlyincreaseditsmanufacturingcapacityutilisation,and
is envisaging to further reach an 80% capacity utilisation by 2018.
Improving businessconditionshavealsoseenincreasedactivity at the
company 'sdistribution centreswhere any form of downtime is out of
question.In its questto maximisematerialshandling uptime at its busy
distribution centres, Cairns Foods turned to SPE for four Kipor KDF25

diesel forklifts.

& & According to Sunee Heyns,

Dealer Sales Manager for
Kipor Forklifts at SPE, the

KDF 25wasaperfectfit forthe
' task at hand. With its three-

stage container mast and a 4,5

m etre lift height,

complementedby side shift
' capabilities and rated load

. weightof2500kg,theKDF25
fit the bill for truck loading
andoffloadingdutiesathand.
With Kipor's understanding
that a comfor tableoperatoris
aproductiveone, asuspended
and movable seat, together

with a tilt angle of steering
column that can be adjusted
freely, the KDF 25 has a special

design focus on operator
comfort, boding well for

extendedworkinghours.

With safety in mind, the KDF

25 also comeswith a hoist
cylinder at the rear of its mast,

makingtheoperationviewwider.Therearlampsareinstalledontheunit's
top coverto further ensuresafety.Heynsaddsthat the deal, which saw
CairnsFoodstakingdeliveryof itsmachinesin Maythisyear,hingedon
severalfactors,ranging from product reliability , competitiv epricing, to
serviceandpartssuppor t.SPEtickedall the boxeswith the Kipor forklift
range that has proved itself in the local market, bolsteredby the local
equipmentsupplier 'sstrongaftermark etcapabilities.

"Kipor isacost-effectiveforklift solutionfor companiesseekingareliable,
yetcompetitivelypricedproduct,especiallyconsideringthetightbudgets
oftenallocatedfor materialshandling. Apart from the reliability of our
Kipor product rangeand competitivepricing, superior serviceand support
abilitywerealsokeyin CairnsFoods'decisiontooptforSPEasitspreferred
forkliftsupplier ,"concludesHeyns.=
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